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June 16,, 1964 

Co. -13ents on 1'r -.- 11.• inar-- gter.ort  --chase 	 1-37 

tle-n, rali in 0- n ral, st71e is gocd, terse and clear. korn: is 2cod and exce-::.t for minor question of order of oneo:o. two items. 

;uesticns that aris--: 
(In vie of all test iv:on; knor'n to r-  ader which pr oduc--,• v2.:7-inz the orie s. ) 

r are -1- lin.- 5. "re brou•-h-:. the rifle into the Depositor:7 
t. 	e..; 	This statement is perhaps too stronc in vie-.7 of 

	

% 	conflictinz te;:timon7 c:f i'r.-zie.•s on size of by idle ;_i 

	

- r 	and fact ‘, E.-::. 1d is sur::os d to have ca .ried it ss.. 4., 	•, 	bet-,:,  n his palm and arra-pit." it you1.7 be solid ,  1' / 	to s Y•  "all evidince indicatrs," or EOM thin: of that sort. This whole issue needs a little more discussion and ev auation on the r-corci  b77-  co:•-•. - ission merabe -:'s cons ltinz with st - tf ex7erts. Just ho-:: thls should be sAd is a question. 	as the teztclmork- in the recoil: now reads, this woulti be a sti:teranit which would prcblblv be attacked b7 c:.-.itics of the comnission. 
ge -3- line 13. There has be ••n so ruch discussion about :ho mou•ted the telescpcic sight thit proof the gun w..s shipped with sight mounted, raises a question (3. - •ain 	cc fission critics It 11 r ab onto.) L.ar in a to s.t ifies she die; not P. e r3 sight on the gun but admits she r.71rht have missed v.Airr: it. '-i:h.-.refore, this is a print th ft should be discussed br,  staff and corn-.fission to decide cn th ,- 	to handle it. is it possible or practical Le- nit h,ve easi17 r--mov .d the sight it some tirvl the 	J-arin sr.::: it? dhst ,ire the,  poss ibilities? 

raga -7 line 1 and 2. 	In vie -  of L-arina's second ap-:,e rant and testi.zon7 th 	she sisrr d a raeribe ship. c d, this s7ntence shoul' :probabl-f 	c.han,-,:,ed. 
■":-...t.zin critics of tht7- inv --sti3ation cl i.r. d rifle s h 	c srele s 	L'..ft - :.• its discovg b • r:• 11 	point cut 	 trin. is ).....rticularl-r 	 becay.i:,,  it was proi-cted from casual oblit ••.,•ation 	:t'.%(•••• 

13 ton. LA,. h furor 	n in 	;boat the 
iden ificatic.-  of this photo anel su yos,,d "c1octorinz." This. 	 b5- attacked b--  .crities z not cle. r cnou-h.  	 that 

tool: 	Copy of material at the Gerald B. Ford Library l h 
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mi 	bf. well in vie.: of Lark Lanes harpin.,: on this to cle,ruc the que-tion here of an-,"doctorinz." 
ra■J • e -13-  Line 12. 4as it actuall- on a "front torch" .Lee did he -;.-r:,..ctisin? L-  impression fron the r,coc-d' • ws that it IwAs a side rcrch or re :r. (see t.ase :598)c: 272, Same line -- "irina frcquent17 hf.. in the dark..." ho-7 can -,-ou er,- in the da-k? L7 im:eszion wls th .t she "heard him le chin_ tl!fa bolt etc. (see lage Z98 te:;tion7):. r71&365 
Wage 	 In  r• cardto the brief accou .t of ho,r Lee got the IIJIm jcb, it would be 7:ell to str:ss th-.t everyt'in 	 thid was mere coineic  nee, total coincid-nce. 	:Lillis is cleT f_.or 	harreng!d but the "plot theorist.." .r% sar. to qu-stion this. 	Our record is cler on this but 1:erhlys even in the record. this is not braur-lat out str'n-zi7 rnoujl. =.1-1 t do ccmmisdon merfo- rs fe - 1 about this? 
1-,`F -::6-Line 3. what Lee "a semblecl the rill,-  of ti sixth flcor"of the ripi6 is purr-  hy-,:othesis. E. mi ..ht have done it im-where? .houldn't this statemAlt be mdificd? 
ia"e -28-. I don't think I'd give quite so such space to this inconsistency. It is i:-.-pertant in a r,nse btt can't be .voided. (.7.1 the other- band, -::J.Lhtin the ove-.,la pro2eA.7, the erazl'r's r,coil-ction of the size of the a4s.cf is proban17 not this inyortant. b--rond the ski do:: of a doubt.the rifl- 	t4t kainet,  and its was L--!I s; we know be and a shadow cf a' doubt th:it it was fou.1d on the 6th floor of the 13.12 --it cot th-r - som-thow an.f he must have carried it there as"curt in rods.' 

-51- Lin-s 9L:,  10. 
"It is nu:: );;arent etc." Thic: is a weal: paracra-,::h. If this TaeLtion is to be brouht into this th se of the rctcrt, it sticulA5 b7 mor- stron-17-  si7rerted 	te.stf.mcn-,  of other sys--Itnesses. 
rase -37 	s-nt - nce. 	This is a cocC: r  nt-nce for a fiction plot but unncessarr in the repct. 

Thic • iL. coo::: work f..nn in 7 . n- -1 dtron:. m-17 1 su;.:_tst, howeve•, 	due'to t'e "pict that ever:7  time an ind p&ent ex7ort (insl- rdent for this be stressbd.  it sholad U. str-ssed all th_.011;:.11 Abe rq,ort th althouoh -the 	was used fcr its tf.chnical f ; c ilit x s, th- -coomr±ms-inn 	 t avoi d -ove 	ne on  	lit Copy of material at the Gerald R. Ford Lilmmuysil- 


